About Us

BankLabs serves community focused financial institutions, helping create banking products for the future. Products that create new fee income, attract deposits, generate new loan volume and differentiate the financial institution.

Why Choose Us

BankLabs was created by bankers for bankers. Our team have been leaders in ground-breaking technology, including global ATM networks, early mobile banking and original core banking systems. Our leadership have owned banks and are actively involved in bank governance. We know how important your financial institution brand is and will work hard to help you and your customers succeed.
It’s important for us to create convenience not only for our clients, but for their clients as well [such as subcontractors] and give them quicker and more convenient access to funds.

– Countryside Bank

Features

**Efficiency**
Electronically manage documents, requests and approvals.

**Easy Lien Waiver & Invoice Management**
Secure, electronic exchange and e-signature of lien waivers and invoices.

**Multiple Payment Types**
Pay subs electronically via Same Day ACH, with paper checks, or other options.

**Connect to Construct**
Builders line-item budgets and draws in Construct are integrated to +Pay payment detail and documents.

**Communication**
Get texts/e-mails when payment requests are submitted, approved or require more work.

**Mobility**
Mobile access to submit payment requests and documents, e-sign and check status.

**Live Support**
Phone and e-mail support for all users.

**Title Company Support**
Automate title company access and reporting for sub-contractor payment and lien waiver detail.

**Reporting & 1099 Processing**
Automated 1099 and project reporting.

Get Started

1. Schedule 30 minute online demo
2. Free 30-day trial
3. Go-live in 1-hour

banklabs.com  sales@banklabs.com  @thebanklabs  company/bank-labs

REIMAGINING BANKING PRODUCTS OF THE FUTURE